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Fine Shoes i
A SPECIALTY.

; Also an Elegant Line of

t's 1fewar

Our late announcement that
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A Uas bepn and is being

Our Goods are New and made to order. Prices extremely low.

We respectfully invite the trade to call and examine our goods before making their selections.

Teabe Snaater, Chaiilottib, N. C., GRAY & BRO
liberally appreciated by those who

know a bargain when they see it, and all have been co-

nvinced that our

COXGRESS YESTERDAY,
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THE SENATE PASSES A SWEEP-
ING PENSION BILL. ' ,

The House Passes in Amended form
the Bill to Provide for ; the Connt of
the Electoral Tote.

Washington; June .rr,

Mr. Hampton, from the committeiB.
oninilitary affairs, reported favor-
ably a bill for the . repair of Fort
Marion, at St. Augustine, Fla., ; and
it was placed on the calendar.

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution
which was agreed to, providing that
the hour for commencing the daily,
sessions of the Senate during , the
remainder of the session shall beat
11 o'r ' --

.
'

Th; ; ; oration of the Mexican
pens : ih tl was then resumed,

iS ; Baid the bill, as it came from
the 1 ov3. waa a simple bill giving
per. Ions c'C sa a month to the surviv-er- s

of the Jlexican war. The amend-may.t- R

to it had now made it a totally
diSerent bill, revolutionizing its
character. '" The amendments, he
said, discriminated against the Mexi-

can veterans. It was .clear to lum
that the intention 'of the majority
was to kill the bill by putting on it
amendments that would render it
imrtossjhle for the early friends pf the
billto vot for it in its final shape.

The Senators on the other side said
they favored the Mexican pension
bill,, but he (Maxey) believed that
actions spoke louder than words, and
the actions of the Senators did not
correspond with their words. ,

Williams thought further discus-
sion fruitless, but he would give some
reasons for his vote. He could not
support this bill which, as it now
stood, was an insult to the Mexican
veterans. If the bill had been con-
sidered in full before the Chicago
convention it would have been passed;
now it was dead as a door nail. The
Senate had voted down the arrears

notwithstanding thefrovisions the - Chicago convention,
but shrinks from voting down the
resolution of the caucus of Republi-
can Senators. Williams had supposed
that if a brave and honest .man ever
existed on the face of the earth, a
man not afraid of man or devil, it
was the Senator from Illinois (Logan)
the nominee of the Republican party
for Vice President of this republic,
but even that Senator had shrunk
back and been driven from his sense
of duty. "Oh," said Williams,
"shades of Sumner, Morton, Stevens,
and other great leaders of the Repub-
lican party in the palmy days of its
glory and powers." Williams spoke
with great warmth and energy.

It was clear that the bill had no
friends on the Republican side and
that the Mexican soldiers must wait
for their pensions until the govern-
ment should come into the hands of
the Democrats. The action on this
bill was a disgrace to the Nation.

Williams defended the amendments
to the bill. The bill as amended, he
said, gave us a complete system that
provided for the Union soldiers as
well as for the Mexican soldiers, and
that was what we meant to have.

Farley reminded Wilson of the

6b AT COST' PRICES"
Are sucfi sure enough, and lower than ever offered in this city.

What we want to call especial attention to to-da- y is our
line or
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city and surrounding country to their large and hand
Edgings and Inserting s,

our stnek hernm nnnhfilna AliwwhArA. Wiiln.

assorted arid cheap. Our E. A C. Imperial Shirt Is still
and Quality we guarantee to be thebest shirt for tlia

KLIAS & COHEN.

N 1 0HBL8 ,

From Fine Hand-Sewe- d to the cheapest in all the Lending
fetyles. The season for these goods, in short, and we are de-
termined to get rid of them before the close of ii; we there-
fore offer these goods

At and Below!

. 74

Memphis anaunariesion...
Mooue ana umo.. 614
Nashville and Chattanooga ....
New Orleans Pacificist 60
New York Central. ... .... . 7
Norfolk and Western preferred. 24
Northern Pacific common.... .. 18
Northern Pacific preferred.... 435b
iracmc man........ ........ j...
Beading...... ................. 1
Kichmond and Alleghany. 2
Richmond and Danville. .... .... 84 :

Richmond and West Point Terminal. . 12 -

kock isiana...'. ...i. 1.01
ot. nun, 62U
St Paul preferred....... ... L015
Texas Pacific ... 8
Union Pacific..... 3514
Wabash Pacific..-- .

Wabash Pacific, preferred.......... if
Western Union.. ..... .... ...

Bid.: fLastbld. goffered. Ashed. lEx.

Cotton.
GAIiVKSTOK Dnll : mlddllnir 11. nAt. nvAlntn

138; gross 138; sales 86; stock !L078; exports coast-
wise --; to Great Britain --7

NORFOLK Staailv: mlririllnir llltr not mmlntn
12; gross 12; stock 1,130; sales exports coast- -

wnaaueroN Dull; middling 11U; net receipts
gross ; s sales stock 849; exports coast

wise ix. ..
SAVANNAH Kasv: mtddllnff ITlii: tint TMttlnta

2gross 292; sales ; stock 1084; exports coast- -

JfKwOKLKAMB-Du- n;" middling liyki net rec'ts
109; gross 109; sates 200; stock 74,838;. exports
coastwise : --; to trreat Britain ; France ;
continent.'
gross 11; sales 0; stock 1933; exports coastwise

MKMPmS Oulet: mUMMntr-- ' lllfc- - racnlnta RR- -

shipments 111; sates 150; stock 14199.
AuorrarA Nominal: middling UiA; receipts 8;

shipments ; sales 82. .

Chamjettoh Nominal ; middling UU; net rects
9: KTOSB 9:. Rales 7ft- - atnHr 2 jmmrtj
coastwise. ; continent. -

nxw iork jsasy; sales Z166: middling uplands
Ulfe; Orleans U; consolidated net receipts
791; exports to Great Britain 1069, to France icontinent .

Futures. '.'
' NXW YORK NAt MmlnH omaa 9f ITn.
tuxes closed firm; sales 188,000 bales. -

May.,...... ,v .

June.. s I0.97a.99
July...... ... ll.0ia.02
August.., . Il.l5a.16
September... ..'.. 11.00 .01
October. ; ... ......... r , 10.60a.61
November... ; ... . . . .. ... . . ;. . ia47a.48
December 10.473.48
January ........ 10.5436
Febmary -- 10.678.68
March. . .. .. .. ... ..... 10.79ffi.80
April i ...... I0.91ffi.93

Elverpool Cottom Blarket.
T.lWDlarviT. .Tnna tfi T.i 11 . nw. .u. wu, wu,lu m, IffllWB KCllOIOUT 1U

nllVAni' favnr unlnnHa fi1&l. n.t.. n b n iu.
sales 7,000; speculation and export 1000; receipts
ojuw, .uroiiHui i,u uyiaiiuB iow nuoaiing
clause June and July delivery 618-64- July and
6 September and October 6 20 64d

6 October and November
November and December 63-64-d, December and
tures easy.

2 p. m. Sales American 4100 bales. Uplandsmv mliMlfrtar nlnnaaTnna iallnam C 10jj .

?1&4d- - (sellers); July and Aueusf
6 lfr64d, (sellers) ; August and September 6 204d,(sellers); September and October 619 64d, (sellers) ;

iwywuuw v i uuycxMi : novvin- -
hAV flnrl Tsvwmhap A fwa1.v. i
January 61-64- (value) ; September 6

A I W FT nI tin si a rmm tnililnM T

HveiT 61(6W, (seUers); Jane and July 616-64-

(sellers) ; July and AugustlS l&64d, (sellers) ; August

October 6 d (seUers): October and November
64-64-

.
(sellers); November and. December. 6d,

fOAllA TAAAmKA n- -. T M
September 6 (buyers). Futures closed weak.

City Cotton Market.
Officx or THX Obskrwr,

Charlotte, N. C, June 25. IS8t j
The cltv cotton ' markt matAnliiT MoMt A,ftt

but easy at the following quotations:
Middling. nia
Strict Low Middling......... nS
Low Middling ioig

KKCaSXPTS SINCE SKPTXKBKB FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday. ..... 42,536
Becelpts yesterday. : 4

Total receipts to date 42.MO
Becelpts same date 1883. 63,485
Becelpts same date 1882 ..31,803

CITY PRODUCE MARKET
Reported by T. B. Maoill.

JUNE 21, 1831.

Com per bushel 92S95
Meal per Dushel..... ..... 92ffi95
Wheat per bushel... l.OOffil.10
Peas Clay, per bushel. . .". 1.10ffiL15

Lady per bushel L25ffil.50
Whiteper bushel l.ioai.15

Peanuts per bushel. . . 1.261.75
Flour Family 2.35ffi2.40

Extra. 2J0ffi2.35
Suoer. j.... 2.25S2.30

Oats shelled,.. S8ffi40
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. 63)6

Peaches, peeled 89" unpeeled.. ..... 6ffi6
Blackberries 84Potatoes Sweet. ..... 90ffi95

Irish - ..: ... 50360
Cabbaee. ner oound. ... 2ffi2l
Onions, per bushel ....v.; 65ffi60
Beeswax, per pound.. - 26928
rauow, per ponna...--. 70171
Butter, per pound...,. loaao
Eggs, per dozen. :.. ...... nai2Chickens .....i.. 28ffi30
Ducks. 25ffi90
Turkeys, per pound...... 9S10

..... ' 86ffi40
Beef, per pound, net......". 7ffi8
Mutton, per pound, net.- -

Pork, per pound, net.
Wool, washed.....". 85" unwashed 26
Feathers, new. 50ffi55
Bags, per pound..

H R.
rN. C. DIVISION.

Comdeused 8hedale.
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Jane 8th, 1884.
;

N6.W
"

No, 53;
Dally. uauy.

Leave Charlotte, i a m 7.00 p m" Sallsbnry,; f.07 a m &23ptn" High Point, 7.25 mj Q'JA n In
Arrive Greensboro ' W
Leave

.00 a tn116.02 p tn
Greensboro, fl.36 ami

Arrive HUlsboro, it.89 a ml" Durham; - 112.17 p ml
Raleigh, . J.au p tat

Leave Raleigh, . . 1.40 p mi
Arrive Goldiboro, 4.QU p mi

. No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Leaver Greensboro 4.60 p m '

Arrive at Raleigh 1.15 pin.:
Arrive at Goldiboro 6J5 a m v:

v 'No. at Oreensbora with BAD B B
for-a- points North,! East nCiWest of Danville.
At Salisbury with W.- - N. Co. B. for all points to
Western N. C-- At Ooldsbpro with W. A W. B.
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro withB, J). B..B. and for all. polntja pn Salem Branch.

TRAINS &0imMVTS.
: ''junfi 86, 1884." No 52,

Daily. Dally, i

Leave Goldsboro, e 11.5a a m
Balelgh,

" Z20 pan !

Leave Bateigh, 4.45 ix m
Arrive Durham,' v

6.02 n m" HUlsboro, 6.43 p int
Greensboro, a.uu p mLeave GreensberoVi? 9.45 D m 9.85 m

Arrive HiihPotnC'pT 10.25 p. to IU.UO a
f-

- "ivSaaslmry,ivS '' 11.42 p mill 13 a m": Charlotte. 1.20 a m 12.36 p m
, No, 16 Dally except Sunday. ! : ,

, Leave Goldsboro 4.90 a oi . i ' .1.
- , if Arrive Baleigh-f-- "' 8.90 am ' " " ,' '

Leave Balelgh ;)i 9.10 am.;. T '!
j: , .

ra Greensboro j 600 pm ;, -

No.50-Copn- ects at Sallsbnry for aB pointaon WNc B. Charlotte with A ; C Air-Lin- e foraJl points in the South and, Southwest ;
- No. at Chartotto witfi 'CiC&BRfor ak points. South and Southeast and cAbl2ne lor all points South, r tsT V

'
W. Ni O. RAILROAD.

. Don't miss a bargain. And please remember, all the ba-
lance of our retail stock strictly at cost.

mim &

Entered at the Po8toptiob in Chakixittk, N.

C, as Second Class Mattkb. - '

OUR JPI A.TFOR At ON THE TARIFF.
A tariff tor revenue sufficient to meet the"ex-pens- es

of the govanunent eoonoinically adminis- -

tared. ' ft
A tariff which will afford such lncldenteTprotee-tlo- n

as will encourage productive Industries at
hornet bat not such tariff as will create and foster
monopolies.

For President:
GROYER Ct,ETEIAJO, . '

OK NEW YORK. ' V

Fr Tice President:
GEORGE II. PEUDLETOM,

OF OHIO. 1

GEM. LOGAN KOTIFIED.

Mrs, Logan Present and Nods Approv-- al

Gen. Logan's Response.;
"Washington June 24. The com-

mittee charged by the National con-

vention with the duty of formally
notifying the candidates for Presi-
dent and vice President, of their
nomination today, called upon Gen.
Logan to finish up their labor. Lo-

gan received them in his- - parlor.
Mrs. Logan was the only lady (Pres-
ent.. 8he stood opposite ner husband
with face radiant and her head nod- -

ding assent to the complimentary
parts of the speech delivered by
chairman Henderson.

Logan's speech of acknowledgment
was short, and he said he would not
detain the committee with remarks
which were properly due to the offi-

cial utterances of the letter of accept-
ance. "I may be permitted to say,
however." he added, "though I did
not seek the nomination of Vice
President, I accept it as a trust in

: .roe by the Republican party to the
advancement of whoso nroad policy
upon all questions connected with
the progress of our government and
our people I have dedicated my
best energies, and with this accept-
ance I may properly signify my

; approval 'of the platform of principles
adopted by the convention."

Chri8tians(1) Mobbing Jews.
St. Petersburg, June 24. Intelli-

gence from Nizhull Novgeord now
confirms the reports ;of the conflict
between Christians and Jews at that
place which were yesterday denied.

, Last Thursday a rumor was circula-ijto- d

through the suburbs, to the ef-
fect that a Jew had kidnapped a
Christian child and taken it to the
synagogue. The mob quickly collect-
ed and attacked the synagogue
where the child was supposed to De.
Many of the Jews were harshly han-
dled and several were killed. Much
damage was done also to the houses
of Jews. A large force of police and
a detachment of Cossacks iDfantry
succeeded at last in restoring order.
A hundred and. fifty arrests were

'made.7 ; ? :

Missouri Democratic Convention.
St. Louis, Mo., June 24. The State

Democratic convention for the elec-
tion of delegates at large to the Na-
tional .convention at Chicago, and
for naming district delegates, met at
the Standard theatre to-da- y. The at-
tendance is very large, all the coun-
ties in the State being represented
Jno. O'Day, chairman of the State
committee called the convention to
order and named Congressman M. L.
Clary temporary chairman. W. L.
Fitzgerald of St Louis, temporary
secretary with two assistants and a
full list of minor officers. .

The delegates to the convention for
- the various congressional districts had
a meeting prior to the calling of - the
convention to order and elected dele-
gates to the Chicago convention:

;? .,-
- A Fatal Collision. -

v
( tfctety ;"Pa4 i vaUJzl-- k --tad
wreck" occurred on the Shamokin
road between Sunbury and Shamokin
this morning-- . ' iThe i freight week
yesterday .delayed traffic andthe pas-
senger train left here at 9 this a. m.

, whenifreacheda "deep Cut "'about 4
mfles front Shamokin it met the

ii freight ttigine c&niBg front--' yester-
day wreck and a collision occurred.

f f rMalick, tram dispatcher,
' iwuu wsBJiuins . neLween . ion . fins?! no

(ilMWDaggage cars :was JtulecL. , itjx- -
Mi t3I1?er Umpleby was badly scalded.

. engines were - - wrecked but no
ipassgeta are' reported hurki, '.una1

i- - Indiana. r
VincBNNES, Ind., Jnnel24. At 12.30

last night a moh pt about 50 people
went to thejjajliberedpwps $he

.. doors with rails taen "from the rail- -'
' Jrdaltra6k bM tookf Olivet Jonfifcld:
aiwh9ir4TirrIedfjfiM MSollir. Gherkin

langea' .nun, toa
W'boftfr was left

MBaiittl 1b tinurv a7jC r.'wntdi.'. it-Wa-

8t9u? Wdf ;.Tho mob was.
quierbut .determined: -- The sheriff
was at the jail, but was overpowered

.onuSd nresisCabceiiwas .madeisiThe
t muFfle Jwas atrocfousts oafieldkai

mg ine woman from jealousy.
" y'a, Tin j. fA Favorable Report on Hewitt's Propo- -

i Hotlsfl
wouumitee on ways ana means today
agreed by a 5ridP746'3ikreport

jZQnftX teministrativg iropo--.

wficcthJwiii tarifClbill sofarTasat tocustoms dutiea. fFiiGanyEussell. and Elckburn
Were not present; y-- .. .

arty linedthei Democrata 'votine. . .J J T JAVI VU.XJ UXH ana me . uepuolicans
flg&inst it.

'.,,Pan Presbrtenan Council.
, Belfast. Jime 24.-- The &ird cen--1

t wuuuu ujl wie reiormea cnurchesthroughout ihe U worlds known in
a Jiaesiastical circles as the Presby-teria- ar

Alliance or Pan esbyteriao
Council, ,Sontened tbaa- - ioorniajr ateleveri .clockiin ;8aint Enoch's

.hurcTi. f The church was' thronged
v,witlr assist assembly ; of people and

. relegas :were present from jererrdquairteri the globed The OTOnine
.' i!m ilmh drag 11 . t ?L:

izl-r- ? viuHnvw oi tne general com- -

Th Aed Walker Artlred at Woreester
O WOTtCESTERl .Mawi ;

rtTr i ""f-- f vm, wuiu Bianea to

IS El JR

Fair, Farley, Garland, Groom, Hamp
ton, Hawley. Jackson, Jones Jones
of Florida. Maxey. Morgan, Pendle-- i
ton, Pugh, Saulsburyi Slater, Vance,
Vest, Walker and Williams 27. ; : ,

, The following - pairs were ; an-
nounced : Aldnth Gorman Cullom
with Keuna, Anthony with ; Gibson,
Hoar: with: Harris..':..;": jsM Cf.:- :4-
1 The legislative; executive arid judi-
cial appropriation bill was taken up
and its consideration , proceeded with
till 5.45 p. m , when the Senate went
into executive session, and when the
doors were reopened adjourned.

"House.- - The Speaker announced
the appointment of Forney, " Town-shen- d

and Keifer as conferees on the
army appropriation bill.

Foran, of Ohio, submitted a confer-
ence report on the bill establishing a
bureau of labor statistics and itwas
agreed to. ; V:

'
:

The House then proceeded to! the
consideration of the business on the
Speaker's table and concurred in the
Senate amendment to a number of
House bills of a private or unimpor-
tant nature, including bills to remove
the disabilities of Henry -- Newman
and Robert D. Thurber, of Virginia,'
and to print the annual reports of
the bureau of ethonology and; the
United States geological survey.

Cox, of New York, asked unani-- 1

mous consent for the passage of the
Senate bill granting letter carriers
fifteen days leave of absence each
year, . - :

Cosgrove, . of Missouri, objected,
but . subsequently, withdrew ibis
objection and offered an amendment
providing that no leave of absence
shall be grahted between the 15th of
October and the 1st of April in anjr
year.

The amendment was lost, 111 to
115, and the motion to reconsider the
last vote was tabled; yeas 114, nays
99.
The bill was then passed.

The conference report on the Dis.
trict of Columbia appropriation bill
was adopted. The amount agreed
upon is $1,685,743.

Cook, of Iowa, who had intended
to call up the ; Chalmers-Manni- ng

election case today, refrained from
doing so for the reason that the
minority report was not yet printed,
but gave notice that he Would call it
up tomorrow. :

The House then resumed consider .

ation of the unfinished business, the
bill repealing pre-emptio- n, timber
culture and desert land laws and
amending the homestead law. The
bill was passed ; yeas 147, nays 4L

The electoral count bill was then
taken up, the previous; question
having been ordered on the engross-
ment and third reading of the bill.

Herbert, of Alabama, foresaw a
very exciting political campaign and
feared that if Congress did not at this
session pass some law to regulate the
counting of votes the country
would find itself in a deadlock next
year which could not be broken by
an electoral commission. Even a bad
law would be better than none at all.
He was in favor of the Senate bill
and against the substitute reported
by the House committee.
- The question then recurred on the
amendments to the Senate bill and
the bill which was reported by the
House committee as a substitute
therefor.

Herbert, of Alabama, offered an
amendment to that section of the
Senate bill which provides that each
State may determine all controver-
sies concerning the appointment of
electors by providing that such de-
termination may be overruled by
the concurrent action of the Senate
and House; adopted. No amendment
of any importance was attached to
the substitute, though quite a number
were offered.

The House bill was then adopted as
a substitute.'for the Senate bill; yeas
127,: nays 82.

The Senate bill as amended by the
substitute was read the third time
and passed.

The House then at 5.-1-0 took a
recess until 8 'o'clock, the evening
session to be for the consideration of
business reported from the military
committee.

Taking Measures Against the Cholera.
Paris, June 24. M. Herrisson,

Minister of Commerce, has convoked
the national board of health for tne
purpose of adopting measures for the
suppression of cholera at Toulon, and
to prevent the spread of the disease.

1 The first Death Prom Cholera. :

Toulon, Sune 24. The first death
here from cholera occurred on June
4th, but it was kept secret. ., - .

DaugHters, Wire and mothers.
. We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl'gCathol-lco- n,

a Female Bemedr, to core Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change --of lite,
leocorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the :abo?e, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac. rot sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and L60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-ehls- l,

TJtlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. R, Wrtston, druggist. Junel7eodlr

Offensive Breath. Bad taste in Mouth, Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
Allen s Billons Phrsic vegetable, remedy, oulcklv
earellevalL 25 cents. At all Druggists. .. i.

For County Treasurer. i .

The friends of Mr. J. H. McCllntock propose his
name as a candidate for the office of County Treas-nre- r,

subject to the ratification of the Democratic
convention. . i

The finances' of the county nave been so well
managed by that excellent soldier, Capt Belle, that
tax-paye-rs of all shades of political faith will regret
his retirement, but if he decides not again to stand
for the office, H will be pleased if his successor is
one who carries about the same badge of honor.

Let us nominate and elect Mr, McCllntock. ;

Mbcbxembubo. 1

Junel4,1881. .v ,

mark i;x nir telegraph;'
' ' ' ; vns z. wsi, :. W:rl
I..' AT. ... --

f
ryoduce. .

.'. Baltmor Noon Flour quiet; Howard Btreet
and Western Superfine $2,7533.87; Extra $3.60a
$4.25; 1'amUy $160a$5.75; City Mills Super iil.OOa
$160; Extra $3.60S$t25; Rio brands $5.62a$5.75;
Patapsco Family $6.25; Bnperlatlve Patent $6.75.
Wheat Southern dull;- - Western dull: Soutnern
red $1.00a$1.07; do. amber $1.08a$1.10; No 1
Maryland $1,061 .asked; No 2 Western winter red
pot' 98i4Q9Sft. ? rn Quiet: West-

ern dull. Southern white 70372; yellow 62363.
Chioiqo. iToor steady. Wheat firm, closed
2!fro higher than yesterday: June SifaQ,&m;

No. Si Chicago Spring 84aS6W. Corn firmer
cash 55: June htikQwh. Oats dull; cash 811&;
June 81aSHA. Pork dull; cash $18.00$18.60
June $ia.0OS$19.3O. Lard lower but steady!;
cash $7.40a$7.45; June $7.42 Bulk meats

in fair demand: shoulders $5.; short rib $7.60;
short clear $8.00. Sugar Standard A 6; granu--

Naval Stores
WifiktNOTOH Turpentine firm, at 27i. Bosln

firm; strained 95; good strained $1.00. Tar
firm at $1.25: crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.00; yellow dip and virgin $L76.

CnvutussTOM Turpentine quiet at 27i. Bosln
firm; strained and good strained $1.00.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27. Bosln
active at $1.95.

, . Financial. j

. - ' T. NEW T0BK.
y.v ijc iy f : :jy...

Exchange, 4.81. Money SL, "
balances, gold, $121444; do. currency, 9.907. Gov-
ernments steadier; four per cents, 1.19; threes.
100. State bonds quiet, . ,
Alabama Clas A, S to 5.... ........ 8a f5

; Class Brfive8.........,Mi,Kl.08 J-
Georgia 6's. 'W4..t.M' 95 fGeorgia T mortgage, ....w.,..f..i....n.00North Carolina's. . ... .... ...... . 27M
North Carolina's New...,....,..,,..,.. l2y
North Carolina's Funding;. j. .a4Vv..w 10 t
South Carolina Brown Consols. .tt,ki.06 '
Tennessee S's.......................,..- - 137 I
Virginia 6's..... ..,,....., j....... .,,.... t 40 ,
Virginia Cmsols NO y
Chesapeake and Ohio . ; iChicago and Northwestern t 85
uuicaguana nonowwiwu, vrfijorrea....... us
aienver ana uu uranae.,.. ...i. .i,

Erlef..,...

JEGLIlS &c COHEN
Bespectfully solicit a call from the ladles of the
some stock of Carpets, Bugs, Linens, Hamburg

HOUSEFL) RNISHING GOODS, ETC.
And they Will find it to their advantage to Insrxvt
announce to the gentlemen that our stock of lrurnlshiog Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Cis, Scar! and Is,
SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Thomas ftee k Co.

1L PHARMAC 1ST;

As successors to the RETAIL TRADE of Wilson

Bros., wish to call your attention to the new man
agement of this old reliable store, where a'full Une

Of everything usuaUyhiept In a

WELL APPOINTED DRIK STORE

Can be had. The store is now in tha hands of

GRADUATES OF PHARMACY and

All Medicines are Carefully Pre
pared and Scientifically. Dis-

pensed.

We guarantee satisfaction in every' detail and
solicit your patronage.

THOMAS REESE 4 CO.,

Iunel9dly Retail Pharmacists.

THE DEERING "
,

Harvester s Twine Binder
Messrs. Bbown, Wkdddjgton 4 Co.:

Sirs: In working the Deering Machine I find thatthe work is done perfect It cuts binds and deliv-ers in a way that would do credit to any machineand any afrent ahrailri immH a rnwaA.n
could not have done better work, nor would I ask

vvva iiuiu (Uij '"lUrlllllfTa
Respectfully,

bobt. e. Mcdonald

FOR SALE.
A Good Office Desk

Apply at THIS OFFICE.junelBdtf

BEFORE' r--D --After i
Electric AooHancst ara tent on 30 Davt' Trkl.

TO MEN 071 LY, YOUrvIS OR OLD,
11 HO are nfferinz from Nbbvoot Debiutt,

V V Lost Vrr.uTY. Lack op Nirti Foitca AMD
Viqor, Wumra W unuiis. and alt tbose Oimantof a Pshsomai. JIatcrb resultiiis from A8DSS8 andOram Caosis. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of UiALa,ViaoK and Kakhood UuaraKtked.
Ihe graodest diOTery of the Mneteenth Century.
SendatonoatorniastratedPamirfitetfraa. Addrea

yDLTAIC tlT CO., MA85HALI. MI6H.

novl8deodaw

WeakNervousMen
Whoa debility, exkstwatedwrer pNBit decay
aodjfailaT to porfarm life'sIn ties properlj ara eaued br

f? error" ' youth, etc.will find perfect and lasting
restoration to rwbiut health
5nd viarorona jmanhood in

MARSTOM SOLUS.
vi- i ryj Neither stomach dmias nor

instnMnanta. Tlim(f.iimanf
A'erveni Ilefelllty and

SUDoesaful bManw based on perfect diagnosis,
lew and tUreet nethoda and absoTnte ttaor.arhaeas.' Foil iBformatien and Traatiaa frw.
aooraa ioimaitinjr t crmcian ox
MARST0N REMEDY CO.; 46W.14thSL.NewYork.

novlSdeodaw

A GAR LOAD

AN1

lt"u ICE CHESTS,6 I'jl
JUST ARRIVED, ALL SIZES AND STYLES

Ice Cream Freezers;
Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jarg.

Jelly Tumblers,

In Large Variety,
At tne China Store of v

LUDOLT A SABTSFIELD.

MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY;

'ii- - A-- v ItannfacturerB of ' '.

From : PnrW Distilled y Waiter,
Are now prepared to furnish Pare Crystal Ice to the
Puduc ai prices witnin me reacn oi au. In the
city It will be delivered to- - eonsomers at their rest
denees or dlaces of business rree or ehaisn.

vuraers soucnea rrom a distance, write ior prieea

june am

tp. .i i if in ni f. Ml .tllLllUn iiiiiiiiii iV--;

t' w w , w ,W w wBvaABV.. f
,

- WORTH CABOUNA BAILROAB COMPAKT,

r?rtaaTawr ahd Tbxasobkb's Onnat " K

- im. mkMa MMf.. Ml VM.. . H- WAUuvrmur Auuuor AimuilK VI xne STOCK.hoWrs of tola eompanr will be aeld in Hilltibont

tl4rAta lvtlwAlMAt hA lt . ' .ln

tketr rmf. h annlvtrw tn th nnMi.. '..tt"
UtVVUIrV - .P. REWFLii Secretary.

DRUGGISTS.

Headquarters for

Colgate A Co.'s

Toilet fate and Soaps.

Colgate's Ambrosial Toilet Water,

Colgate's Bosodoro Toilet Water,

Colgate s Violet Toilet Water,

Colgate's Lavender Toilet Water,

Colgate's Cashmere Toilet Water;

Colgate's 7th Regiment Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Cashmere Boq.net Toilet Soap,

Colgate's May Blossom Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Violet Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Sand Toilet Soap,

Colgate 8 Harness Oil Soap,

Also Colgate's BINCE-BOUCH- a superior and
agreeable dentifrice, 60 cents per bottle,

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

SPflSIXS CORNER.

ottzxits.
CAPITAL. PRIZE $75,000.

Tickets Only $5. Shares in Pro-
portion.

Lomsiaiu State Lottery Co.
: uWe do hereby certify that toe super-

vise thectrrmgement$ for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of theLouis-
iana State Lottery Company y andin per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are eon-duct-ed

with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith' toward all parties, and we
authorise the company to useihia certifi-
cate, with foe simHies of our signatures
attached, in its advertisements, 'f

Commissioners. ;

Incorporated tn 1868 for 25 yean- - by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes-rwit- h

a capital of tl.OOO.OOO to which a reserve fund of
over 5&0,000 has since been added. . -

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 8d A.'.. 1879 '

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
theipeople of any State. h. .. ,lt r .... . ;

It never seales or postpones. u ' " ' i

Its Grand Single Number Drawings take place
monthly. - ;

ASPLENDH) CHANCE TO WIN A FOBTTJNE.
Seventh Grand Drawing. Class G, in the Academy
of Music, New Orieej Tuesday July 16, 1884,

y i .1 TOtlt Bfonthljr Drawing- -

tSF CAPITAL PEIZEi $75,000;
105,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions tn
: .. .;, . Fifths in proportion.

"
y ; JLlst o Prizes? : ;i

1 CAPrTAL PRIZE... J.ijrre,ooo
1 do do ... 25,000
1 i. ido do ... ...10,000
2 PRIZES of $6,000. . . 12.U0U

do 2,000. 10,000
10 do i.000..............,,,.. 10,000
20 do m.,.......... ........ 10,000

: joo-- 20,000
,800 do 80.000

ido 26,000
100Q, do 25,000

AlTKUilMATION FRIZTCti ..

IpproxlniaaonvPriaes of i750....t....1 "61750
r. .: .. do - - ,.; do 600w..;.f ,,500

do 260:.,.,..' 2kB0

1967 Prizes, amounting te... :,f .... $265,500
Application for rates to dubs should be made
uy to tne office oi the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly. iHvine full

address. Make P. p. Money Orders payable and
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans lift

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mali or
Express (all sums of $5 and, upwards by kxpress
at our expense) to
i hljsjj: :t . jIL A. DAUPHIN.1 ' '

New Orleans, La,
Or M. A, DAUPHIN, - '

: v.. ,.60ZSeveniaxSt., Wa8liington,D.C.

L TO THE TRADE.
We have this day formed a copartnership under

the firm name of

r ' For thd purpose ot carrying on the

At the old stanof of WBson Bros C6nr business

wffllniexenialTely Wholesakjsf
' To the customers of the old. firm of Wilson Bros,

m would tendei imf thanks for theb liberal pattenfc

age tn the past, and hope to d favored frith their
continued custom tn therntnrfj..

Our faciutles for doing tusine in
M we respectfully aollctt the patronage

ottoetrad. generally. ...t , ,fVJ
W' m. wirJok.i1

3Charlotte,N:a.j ffj

TjX)R SALS. A seven-hors- e tnEngine and Boiler. f W1U nuTa SoSwSlany otuer light machinery like a dfy f
,

- - ttiisomca '

ire now complete. They will find It large, weU
the leading Dollar Unlaundrled Shirt, which for fit
uiw iu tug uioiftCh)

B U R G E
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

FI R S ( TIB

BEDDING, kC.

LOUNGtRS. Parlor unit rnumho. Cni. nr
fins of U kinds on hand. No. 5 West
xraae Direet, unariette, worth Carolina.

E2I0ET'S
STA1TDAED "TiERtabaolntoly certain
CUSB SfcFILLS! rJilCnJLeeP"

- -

"" yiMpat ana
oaji tafc. thaan. TSrUA

J. z f) PVinP
jfiEZi

ttltJJ103I Cfl iZZ i".aud thn mi A nvafeminv
ff.. 'SinI ?f instance. They

yp"cti??'rtth

ersey City. N. Tcmr

11 - STANDARD CUBE CO.,

reply of the Senator from Massachu-
setts, (Hoar) that the purpose of cer-
tain amendments was to kill the bill.

Wilson replied that the Senator
from Massachusetts could take care
of himself, but as the Republican side
was concerned as a whole there was
no purpose detrimental to the Mexi-
can pensioner.

Morgan saia ttatwntnver tne peop:e
of the North wanted to give pensions
to the Union soldiers he would favor
it. He thought it one of the results
of the war that had been accepted by
the (Southern people. The present
object, of course, was a political one
to press the Democrats to the wall, to
attempt to prove that they were op
posed to pensioning Union soldiers
while the fact was that they were
not satined that it was the deliberate
judgment of the Northern people
that such ' pensions should now be
paid.

In the course of his remarks Mor-
gan said, "Take your candidate for
President. He was a valiant talker
in war,' .but he never . went to war."
Heremamed at home and accumulat-
ed his million dollars and his substi-
tute went to war. . .

'Williams: "He did not He got a
furlough and remained at home."

: vMorgan.Well,, he ought to haye

One of the members of that combi-
nation .ought to havegone. Referring
to our system of taxation which Mor-
gan insisted "bore hardest upon the
cbminoh jjeopl of the countr :he
asked the Senators in - the name - of

'God..and humanity po forbear passing
measures that made the load or those
people harder to beario After alluding?
to the bravery of the soldiers ci'
both 'sides1 in 'theT late war. Morean
saidrWhenr you exsmex tq speak of
that njerpic man from I llinois (Logan)

rathe, coming election, who was a
heroic,man in the Mexican and in the
jate war, when you speak about his

uMefripa white- - phuriej ' but the
red Domnon of the soldier- - klinned in
,the blood pf.hadyersary, when you
come tosjeasi taijiprdeprthat
his heroism may. .stand in its true
colors,., you r must..draw in4he back-
ground of the ". picture the form of a
Confederate soldier fightin g valianfe- -

had been an' unpatriotic, half-hearte-d,

untrue man,, a man who had run
front his flaaf. J 6hti A. Losran's elorv

--would havebeen impossible; are
aftAmerjcans, Mr Presidents I am
proud of the anen that stood up
Against ns in tthe" war. . Whatever
othermen that dia not go to war may
think, ihose men are proud of us tool
There is no difficulty, in our fellow
ship, no ; difficulty in our meeting
Jace,tofaceJ debate matters for the
interests of this country." ?

sAt 3 o'clock the debate' closedf
according to the understanding of
yestedayr'.aj4-;- ' a
' tVotang npm the amendments tenlgarfvfi - rt -

An; amendment was .offered y
Mitchell and agreed td providing tljiat
no person ishall be entitled "to mdre
than- - one pension at one, time under
the laws of the United "States unless
that fact be specially' stated in cthdlaw,o.v;;K ',s:.-,,- . yir. t

An i amendment offered by Call to
pension disabled or dependent sur
yivors of the Black Hawk and Creek
and Seminole Indian wars was voted
doWn.-"5f- e ;

i' After": further amendments as- - in
committee of the whole the bill was
reported to the Senate, and when the
chair had put the question " whether
the amendments should "be agreed to
Morgan renewed Ms motion i of
yesterday to postpone farther consid
eration of the bOf till December next.
Motion was not agreed to, ; v f

Bill was then put to vote and
passed, i Yeas, 87, nays 27,' as 4foI-Iow-s:

yeas, Allison, ; Blair, Bowen,
Butler, Cameron, of t.Pa., Cameron,
of Wis.; Conger, Dawes, Dolph, Frye,
George. Hall. Harrison. Hill. Inealls.
Jones, of vNev., 1 Lamar,-- ! Lath
am, juogan, McAuuan, Manone,
Manderson,- - Miller, of California;
Miller oo NewYyric,; Mitchell, Merf
rilL' Palmer. " Pike. Piatt. Plumtat
Ransom;' Riddleberger, Sawyer" Sewj- -

eu, enerman; vanwycK ana vvuson

i,:. Cal

BIUPUFEBHnd
totheirwdiaietfecta. andititnioieTmpayXuri

W8BA.SE3 than calomel or QuiSneTout al!y
WclJoUoW theiruse. Iftaken occasionally

j .wuuk vuwauis ana trhtbicirieasantast Bemedv known. Tk. . ".ua
w TWww.t. j ,.r' 'oo" akvuauiui , or by mail.s.a... a .

--?irytl.WlfeSd m used your Sfsnd- -

direction, and ttey proved toUe
ZZ-l'l?-

?0' rtor M. E. Church. St. Geomes.
wj.ua - tmgrj i oianaara Cura Pills." Have..... A4 a. At . ij iHTers, nave provea succeserui

work like a charm on Chills and Fever and all M.v
Texas. 1 rise your remedy in

RooJ'mlti.-loHT- O) Watte, M. D., Pittsfleld, Mass.I

Chill Pflla. have cured maav vrv atnbbom ca.s.

Proprietor, 197 Pearl Btreet. KeV York.
--

eclilenbdrg Marble Works,
SMITH & MORSE, Proprietors.

jpppSITfi POSTOFFICE.

" going south. lyf f No. Bi:;ya ex. Sun. Daily, j

.Arrive Salem, y LL20 a m U.88 1 m

GOING KOBTH.1 rSeffr NoT68.1
- j- - ex. Sun. Daily. :

Leave Salem, y y 610pm 6.00 am- irtw Xenienvllleii;:: 6.50 pm 6.35 amArrive Greensboro, 7.00 p m 7.4a a m
-- STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

GOING NOBTH.? i j Su I DaOy t'y r 'r"- - ex. Bun. ex. Bun.
Leave Chapel ffini.-10.2- am 6.00 pw
Arrive University, 1L2B am 6,00pm
'y.ay i i1.-

-
j . j.. y

GIN-sbuT- yj 1 Dally ,' - Daily fitf i:fr:.,,',', ex. Bun. ex. Sun.
leave University, Z&U- - A80 p m 11.64 a m
Arrive Chapel Hlfl, ?yy IMpm li.54 p m

. -- uwimwweeKs ago, .arrived here' to-aa- r. rHe; abandoned walkinj? at
iartford,-an-d will fhiish thaferro byaii,v

Aiding Immlfratioiu
- - Baleigh, Jfcne 24. A convention

was held here today to arrange plans
. hxr ihlch perB0."9eekinff hnmm in

. j Zj.r

i. North Carolina may be put in
inundation witbreal Restate agents in
all p5s oi wjBowrte,

Gen, VVm. K. Cox Renominated. :

- - Haleigh, June 24;; In the beratf
' rratic Con zressionalT District4 Con

vention, h el i here todays GenvVVVm.'

- "f : --ii DEALERS W ?
Wwelsm and Domestic Makle and- GraaasiCe lflaaameaut .

i lArMlun fWlrlr rrf aeun. Jj--u a. a. a A

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHCUT CHANGE.
-- On trains 50 and GL between Kew Tork and At-
lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
. Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 63,
between Washington and Augusta, and DanvlUe
and Richmond, and Washington and h ew Orieans.

Through tickets on sale at Greensboro, S&lr
etgh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for att
points South, Southwest, West, 'rth. and Ease.
ForemH-ntM- t rales to Louisiana, lexas. Arkansas
and toe tr'viUiwert, addies - .'- - '
A, L. RIVld. - M. SLAUGHTER, 1 J

2d V P 4 Gen. Manager. ' ; Gen. Pass. AgenU
Richmond, Va. "

1- , - '

oripptiri
m?5L!?,2,Sf?uB? 'B wprtorwrlmanslilp of

! S d8P we have ereted in ceme-JSi-1

ta --Uterent countSToIr Nort"
j and SouthCaroitT.wvBn entireHqtii, 'wej viar&ntee our wuik to ve aaUaluiloflid pay.' 14dl


